
WOMEH MUST HAYE COURAGE

Bo Rer. George Craig-Stewa- rt Tells
Brownell Hall Graduates. .

DIPLOMAS ARE PRESENTED

Yobbk Women Give a Splendid 5Iu-l- cl

Frojrrnrn nt the Unit Mon-
day Evenlnir Seniors in

First Part.
Simple and ' impresstve were the

SroiroeU Hall commencement exercises,
which were held In St Matthias church
yesterday morning. Promptly at 10:30

the young women formed In line at the
chool and marched to the little stone

chapel across the street The young
women In the graduating class In their

, tvhlte caps and gowns, marching two by
two, followed by the members of the
younger classes In whlto lingerie dresses,
made a picturesque sight and one long
to be remembered.

Itev. George Craig-Stewa- rt jrave the
address. He told itlio young women that
courage was the main thing which they
must have In their future lives and their
ideals should be placed so high that
when failures come they must look
above them and "sail on the sea of
life" rather than be willing to give up
and turn back.

DfRrcru Conferred.
Bishop "Williams conferred the degrees

on the following graduates: Mabel
Xatham Allen, Trenna Marie Chamber-lai- n.

Bess Dickinson. Gertrude Draper,
Fern Gilbert. Gladys Kindred, Marlon
Tluth Towle, Florence" Walker, who have

I
completed the college preparatory course;

annan jsuzanein Forbes, Eva Gertrude
Hall. Alice Luclle Jaqulth and Charlotte
Eva Mellor, who have completed the
general academic course.

The Mary E. Cunningham gold and all
ver medals were conferred upon Florence
Walker and Eva Hall for scholarship by
Mr. C. E. Cunningham, who personally
presented them In memory of his wife.
Mr. Cunningham spoke of this memorial
to his wife and said that she always had
keen Interested In the religious Instruc-
tion of children, and this had prompted
Mm to give the medals as a memorial to
her. Following the exercises at the
church an Informal reception was held at
the hall in honor of the graduates.

A most delightful muslcale was given
Monday evening by several members of
the senior class and other pupils of the
school. The senior girls gave the first
part of the program, which Included piano
and vocal solos by Misses Hannah Forbes,
Eva Hall, Gladys Kindred, Marian Towle
and Bess Dickinson. Othors taking part
were Marguerite Shaver, Naomi Towle,
Genevieve BrookB and Margaret Rattan.
Miss Walker and Miss Kindred plan to
attend Vassar college In the fall and
Miss Towle Wellealcy college.

''Good Morning,
Judge," Instead of
Old "How'd Do, Jim?"

Judge James P. English, who has been
, lifted by Governor Morehead from a seat
at the attorney's table Into the cush-
ioned arm chair of a district court judge,
Is lccllned to be reticent as to the mental
process . which accompanies that h
Though It must sesro strange to hear all

I oju lawyer associates say respectfully,
"Good morning, Judge," Instead of,

t "How'd do. Jim," ho declines to talk
I about that

"Simply say that I am going to work
thard and try all these cases that are
ahead of me as fast, as I can," the Judge
said. "I have enjoyed very much getting
acquainted with the work."

Tho new Judge has little opportunity
U'et to make the lawyers step about since
tils work bo far has been confined to
routine duties, the signing of orders and
similar papers. One of th most Im-
portant divorce cases on the district court
docket will be tried before Judge En-
glish next falL

CHECKS 'PHONE BOOKS;
FINDS $176 FOR THE CITY

Representing the comptroller's office,
'"Billy" Chambers is spending his time
thsa days checking up the books of the
different public service corporations to
Verify their returns on the oacupatlon
lax.

"No, I haven't found anything particu-
larly out of the way," said Mr. Chambers. '

"I have finished only for the telenhnno'
company, but made 1178 for the city on
minor errors corrected in pur favor."

Fearful Slaughter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat
ond lung diseases are treated with Dr.
King's New Discovery. Mo and $1, For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

in

. I

TRIES TO PASS HIMSELF AS
SHERIFF OF H.ATTE COUNTY

K.. J. Williams. no3 North Fifteenth
street, representing himself as the sheriff
of Platte county, mieceeded In success-
fully passing a check for W, made on the
Columbus State bank. In the Brandels
Stores Monday, but failed to etude the
stern arm of the law, which reached
forth and snatohed lilm from an auto-
mobile as It was passing north on Six-

teenth.
Williams, witn two women companions,

supposed to be his wife and daughter,
before cashing the bogus check engaged
thu servlt.es of a local real estate firm
to drive them through the tornado dis-
trict, whero they stated they wished to
purchase property.

Detectlvo Finn of the Brandels stores,
suspecting all was not well, was fortunato
enough to secure the number of the ma
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Eastern Excursion Fares

Illinois Central
Bummer Excursion Tickets now Bale Now Boston,

Atlantic City, Montreal, Portland, Buffalo, Dotrolt, Toronto, Nor-
folk, Quebec and numerous other the East

Attractive Tours vlu the Qreat the 8U Lawrenco River
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as they left the department store,
and through Ihls bit of foresight was en-
abled to Inform Detectives ninir and Van.
iDusen, who arrested the party some few
hours later.

Williams, who also goes by the name of
Snodgrass. Is at present belnsr held In
the city Jail awaiting a in ob-
taining the good graces of the real estate
company In representing himself as the
sheriff of county, produced a
fake warrant for an Indian forger of
checks, which stated Intended to
serve soon.

The Ilent Medicine In the World.
"My little girl had dysentery very bad.

1 thought she would die. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
cured her, and I can truthfully say that
1 think It Is the beat In the
world," writes Mrs. William Orvls, Clare,
Mich. For sale by druggists
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MAY BUY

City Commissioners and Association
Hold a Conference.

ARE OFFERED MORE MONEY

Representatives of the Auditorium
Corapnnr Tell Commissioners

Ther n Private Of-

fer of 2(15,000.

T. J. Mahoney, F. a. and J. M.
Glllan, representing the executive com-
mittee of tho Auditorium aSoctatlon, told
the city commission that private concerns
had offered to pay 1265,000 for tho Audi-
torium and unless the city purchased the
structure for 122S.O0O it would be '

Mayor Dahlman, Commissioner
Hummel and Dan B. Butler, chairman of
tho committee of tho whole and commls- -

Where's real enjoyment?
home-porc- h, comfortable

a gooa cigar pipe, mend, and
refreshing

Budweiser
Every Week,-3,000,0- 00 Bottles

White

$3.50
'HOBC0.
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Hundreds of visitors everyday go through
with guides to Inspect this Immaculate in
Stltutlon.

One cannot see It without the convlc- -'
tlon that quality Is an Anheuser-Busc- h,

rule. '
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Chicago Beach Hotel
Magnificent bathing beach. Golf. Tennis. Yacht-

ing. Canoeing. Dancing. Riding.
Delightful, cool rooms, with or without private bath.
Splendid meals American or European plan.
Shady verandas overlooking lake and park.
Orchestrasconcerts in evening.
Ten minutes' ride to theatres and business , district

Write the Manager for and booklet.
Chicago Beach Hotel

Slat Boulevard tha Lake Shore, Chicago
Ttlepticyia Hyde Para 4000 (23

TMHUliard

WkkatlUUnht

Principal

VANDERBEI HOTEL
34SS ST. EAST at PARK; AVE.. N.YT

ouiwnp Bntranet
At the focal point of the terminal on the

of Murray Hill, cooled by Southern from
th sea, artificially fed by chilled air, COO sunlit rooms.

TARIFF 1

61 rooms
Doubt rooms ...
Double bedroamt, boudoir

drentlng-roo- m and bath
BulUl Psrtotr, bedroom sod bth
Each room with bath
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sloner of finance and accounts, were ap-

pointed a committee of three to confer
with the executive committee of the Audi-
torium association and be able to report
this week.

Under the provisions In senate file No.
245, which was signed by the governor and
became a law April 11 the city council
has power to Issue bonds for the purchase
of the Auditorium without putting the
same to a vote of the people. After July
V, tho council will have to operate under
a bill which requires the bonds be carried
by a three-fifth- s vote of the people.

The council. It Is understood, will seek
to consummate the purchase of the Audi-
torium. If It Is to be purchased at all,
within the next few days. Members of the
council are favorable to purchase. The
price fixed If the city purchases Is lower
than the property would bring If sold for
Private purposes, say members of the
executive committee, but the asoclatlon
Is willing to sacrifice tbo difference In
order to keep the Auditorium open to the
public.

CRECHE OFFERS TO BUY
A LOT FROM THE CITY

Mrs. T. R. Kimball, president of the
Creche, has offered the city $50 per front
foot for a lot at Twenty-eight- h and Har-
ney streets, for a location for the Creche,
which must be moved to make way for a
fire engine house. The proposition has
been referred to the mayor.

Getting the

Dust Out
One of the hardest oroblems

g tbo Dry Cleaning Industry has
I ever had to solve was getting

tne oust out of garments that
bad been dry cleaned.

Gasoline removes all grease,
Serms and a good part of the

but heavy garments retain a
certain Per cent of the dust that
can only be removed by beating
and brushing,

A little over two years ago the
Dry Room Tumbler was put on tho
market, and as usual the Pantor-lu- m

was first to install It
This machine takes out every

particle of dust, lint and odor,
raises the nap and mokes the goods
look fresh and full of life.

The quality of our work Is B0 per
cent better than It was before we
Installed the tumbler In April, 1911.

Our plant is open' for Inspection
any afternoon.

You get good work here try us.

'GoodGleaners and Dyer"
1515-1- 7 JONES ST.

PHONES DOUCLA53lND.A-316- 8
GUY LIGGETT PRES.

HOTEL
Griswold

ORIS WOLD ST. AND
GRAND RIVER AVE.

The strictly modern and
up-to-dat- e hotel, located in
the very heart of the city of

DETROIT
(Where life is worth living.)

Most popular hotel in the
oity. Finest Cafe west of
New York.

250 rooms at $1.50 per day
and up.- - Nothing .better at
our rates.

"When you want a- - hotel
where jyou get .what you pay
for, and: then some, come
and see us.

Write for set of postal cards
in colors' showing the differ-
ent departments of the hotel,
they are FREE.

FRED POSTAL, Pres.

0HAS. L. POSTAL, Secy.

Comfort Accessibility Moderate Rates

NewWestony HOTEL
Madison AvenuE & 49S Street

NEW YORK
One block from Fifth Avenue and within mrwalking distance of Theatre. Shop and Club

refined social Environmentcourteous service
17S Rooms with Bath. Restaurant

a La Carte with reasonable charges
SPECIAL RATES FOR JUNE, JULY, AUQ, SEPT.

Single Room .... Jt.jo
All Outilde Booms

BIngta Room with Bath . . . . la.00 Iiy
Double Room with Bath .... fj.ooDay
fsrlor, Bedroom with Bath . . to 15.00

Further Reduction for Weekly Occupancy
O. O. CLAYTON, Proprietor

BEAUTIFUL ISLE ROYALE
ON LAKE SUPERIOR

Don't utttr with th hut, com JoU ut. Wr
out bMtlsc caaoeins, tlthlnc. starching tor
OrMottone and Tbompwnltta, and tmathlas

purest air at all tlmns. Hajr.fwtr anA as-
thma dlaapptar at one. Pack Tour hear wnpa
and bar lvir ttcaat to Dotwlh, Minn., then talr
Booth Liu boat Wrtta for fold.r
a&nt. 3L S. Smttiu Xofela'a Harbor. Ulc.
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Anniversary Sale
Will offer huyers during the next five days values in

seasonahle and dependable merchandise which we know
cannot be duplicated. Worth while bargains in every de-

partment. Don't miss one day of this sale.

Anniversary Sale Specials in Domestic Room
Linen finished, seamless sheets, 81x90, 69c values . . . 59c
Lonsdale, muslin, 36 inches wide, 10c values 7MjC
Unbleached muslin, 36 inches wide, 80 values ....5V2C
Dress or apron ginghams, 7Mjc values ..5c
White crepe or plisse cloth for underwear, 15c values, 10c
Mikado tjrepe, fancy colors and patterns, 18c values,
Prints, long remnant, 60 values ...4Vc
Fancy bordered curtain scrim, 36 inches wide, 22Vc values,
at , 15c

Lawns, pretty patterns and colors, 10c values .5c
Fancy striped voile, pretty colors, 25c values 19c

Anniversary Sale Specials

WHITE GOODS

Persian and French Lawns, in
endless varieties, values up
to 49d yard Ige

Irish Handkerchief Linen
Lawn, strictly pure flax,
worth $1.25 yard 75

Ramie Cloth, 48 inches wide,
vassorted colors, round thread,
$1.76 values, yard ..gl.00

Silk Striped Flaxon, 69c val-
ues, yard 38

Anniversary Specials

Anniversary Cat Price Notion Sale
A recent the Supreme Court the S. all

restricted merchandise are giving
customers the benefit on articles
fancy
De Long's Hump Hooks Eyes,

regular price 10c, Anniversary
salo price

Fins, 3 pkgs. for 5
Coats' Spool Cotton, sale

price, per spool 3tLinen Finish Thread, yards
per spool 2idOmo Dress Shields, regular price
20c, Anniversary sale price., at.
pair 12 cut

Wonderful Anniversary Sale Embroidery Bargains
$1 EMBROIDERIES AT 40c

A beautiful 45-in- ch

embroidered flounclngs,
for summer gowns, gradu-

ation and bridesmaid's dresses.
fine assortment. Anniversary
sale price, yard Ale

ExcoDtional Embroideries
embroidery, the

S1.59 82.15 and
Insertions

25d

Anniversary Sale Snaps
In the

Rug Department
Rugs, made to Belt

$2.00, 27x&4 size, big line of
patterns 85J

Axmlnster Rugs, made to sell
4.60, size 36x72, Orien-

tal floral patterns

The

Lunch Plates, each 15c
Bread and Butter Plates,

each 10c
Sauce Dishes, 10c
Cups and pair.

Bowls, each 35c

A special of Kxtra Fancy
Florida shipped to us

from tho srower to sell for his
will Eo on wile Wednesday

morning.
2i size, per dozen
30 size, dozen
3G size, per dozen,...,
4S size, dozen

CASE), any size
23 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1
Special Flour Sale 'Wednesday.

u. sack Grade
II Flour; nothing finer for bread.
pies or sack .$UM

10 barn 'Em Alir
or Ienox Soap... .........26c

10 bars Iiundry Queen white laun-
dry

10 lbs. best or yellow Corn-me- al

J4c
lbs. bulk

The best Macaroni, Vermi-
celli or Spaghetti, pkg 7V4c
cans or Sardines.. .25c

cans Soups 7V4o

cans fancy Sweet Corn
5c

Sale
WASH GOODS

ISo nnd 18c Bulgarian Batista
yard 144c

2Go French Organdies, beautiful
colors, ....15a

69o New Slllt Brocade, yard.
Bulgarian Dimities, yard..l2c

English, Scotch and French Ging-
hams, worth up to Wc yard; on
sale at, yard

25c Foulards, 32 Inches wide, beauti-
ful colors; on sale, yard. .18c

25c Costume Crepes, 32 Inches wide,
yard ,

extra fine Underwear
Crepe, yard 15c

60 different lines cut in price
nri this sale.

Mall orders filled at sale prices.
Samples free on application.

decision of of U. removes
prices on in this sale we oUr

of this decision several of staple and
notions.

and

6c
200-yd- s.

100

line
suit-

able

Barbour'B Linen Thread. . .7 He
Gold Eye Needles, pkg. . . .3Vfe
Ohio Dress Shields, regular price

26c, Anniversary sale price, at,
pair 17 V6

Ohio Dress Shields, regular price
30c, Anniversary sale price, at,
Pair 21

Ohio Dress Shields, regular price
36c, Anniversary sale price,
Pair 27d

And many other staplo items at deeply prices

of
25c EMBROIDERIES 7tfi

A sensational value fine
18-in- ch flounclngs, made to

16c to 26c yard. You'll
to see these , to fully .ap

preciate tho worth per
yard , 76An Linn of Finn $3 to' J 6 values, flounc

lngs with combination lace and just thing for
beautiful summer gowns, at S3.98

Bands, Edgos A big variety, on sale Wednesday at
Just half 10 15 19d and 49

Velvet at

and $248

'

each
.20c

Buy
car

di-

rect

l.
per

90c
per

PKU
best

best Diamond

cakes,
Beat Diamond (J

Soap 25c
White

7 Laundry 2&c
domestio ;

8 Oil
1- -lb. Assorted
2- - lb. Sugar

for

Fine

yard
...38c

18a
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Two Rousing Specials
In the

Drapery Department
10c White Curtain Swiss, 36-l- n.

wide, Anniversary sale
price, yard 4

25c Curtain Scrims, fancy
borders, 40-l- n. wide, Anni-
versary sale price ...18d

Anniversary Sale G.-D..- A. White Haviiand China
Popular Century Pattern

Saucers,
Sugar

Bakers, each 40c
Covered Dishes, each.. $1.00
Platters, 8 and 10-in- ., ea.25c
Platters, 12-i- n. and 14-in- .,

each 50c
Cream Pitchers, each 20c

THE LAST of PINEAPPLES for THIS SEASON
We Advise Our Customers to Now.

Pineapples,

account,

Higrh

Starch........

Mustard

In

z. cans I'et. St. Charles, Carna-
tion or Columbia Milk, per can.S'Ao

E. c. Corn Flakes, pkg uc
Grape-Nut- s, pk?. lOo
The best Tea Sittings, lb 10c
Qolden Santos Coffee, lb 2So

BUTTER, EGOS AND C1IEB8E
SALE-SPECI- AL,

Best Creamery Button carton or
' bulk, per lb ......32c
Best Country Creamery Butter, per

lb 3Sc
The best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb.. 25c
The best Fresh Country Eggs, per

dozen r 20c
Full Cream Cheese, per lb 18c

THE VEGETABLE MARKET OF
OMAHA FOB TIEE PEOPLE.

Fresh Spinach, per sack VAc
C bunches fresh Radishes 5o
6 bunches fresh Green Onions.. ....5o
3 bunches fresh Asparagus 10o
3 heads home grown Leaf Lettuce 5c
Fresh Peas, per quart 7q
New potatoes, 3 lbs. for ..,10c
Fancy Blpe Tomatoes, per lh 10c
3 lbs. fancy Shelled Popcorn 10c

Try Haydon's Pirt
Drs. Mach & Mach

THE DENTISTS
Successor to Ballsy ft Kach

u
Pty

The largest and best eaultmed rintt.i
office in Omaha. Experts in charge ofall work, moderate prices. Porcelain
mimes jusi line me loom. All instru
meuis Diermieu aner using.

3d Floor Paxton Block, Omaha, neb.

You will find most interesting
reading on the want ad pages.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?
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